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STOCKS
IN THE NEWS

* OVER PREVIOUS CLOSE

> Tata Motors
TopgaineramongS&P
BSESensexstocks

~127.80 CLOSE

5.31% UP*

> DLF
Sells376completedflats
worth ~700crin
Gurugramproject

~154.80 CLOSE

6.36% UP*

> Indiabulls Housing Finance
Moody'sdowngrades
ratingtoB2fromBa2;
outlooknegative

~197.90 CLOSE

5.74% DOWN*

> Infosys
RaisesFY20revenue
guidancemarginallyto
9-10%from8.5-10%

~785.65 CLOSE

3.68% DOWN*

> Bharti Airtel
Regains~2-trillion
m-capasstockrallies
16%inaweek

~393.50 CLOSE

2.84% UP*

SHINE JACOB
NewDelhi, 14October

The much-awaited joint ven-
ture (JV) between Mukesh
Ambani-ledRelianceIndustries
(RIL)andBPPlconretailservice
station network and aviation
fuelsbusinesswillbeinplaceby
year-end, said Bob Dudley,
groupexecutiveoftheglobaloil
andgasmajor, onMonday.

“We are very optimistic
about theJVwithRIL.Wewill
work together to bring all
kindsofnewtechnologies.RIL
is currently having 1,500 fuel
stations and will soon be get-
ting up to 5,000 across the
country,” said Dudley, while
addressing the media on the
sidelines of CERAWeek.

TheJVwill incorporateand
buildonRIL’scurrentfuelretail-
ingnetworkacross India.

InthenewJV,around51per
centwill beheldbyRILand49
per cent by BP. It will also look
into innovative models like
mobile fuelingunitsandhome
delivery. The two companies
could also look at providing
electric charging facility in
someof their outlets. RIL’s avi-
ation fuels business currently
operates at more than 30 air-

ports across India.
RIL andBPhave a tie-up in

explorationandproductionsec-
tor for almost a decade now.
Since2011, thetwohaveinvest-
edmorethan$2billionindeep-
water exploration and produc-
tion todate.

Dudleybattedforascenario
where arms length pricing
should be in placewith proper
trading platforms and produc-
erscansell gas inopenmarket,
if requiredtotheirowncompa-
nies. “We are happy with the
newnaturalgaspricingformu-
la. Iwould, however, like to see
a system where all customers

can bid for gas andwe can sell
it,”Dudley said.

BPanditspartnerhavesaid
around $5 billion in KG basin
field will be on stream byMay
2020.Bettingbigon thepoten-
tial of East Coast region, he
added:“LookatEastCoast,seis-
mic trend look like a lot of nat-
ural gas. Deepwater gas explo-
ration is, however, expensive.”

Dudley hinted that once
pipelines are in place and
utilised, these deepwater gas
will become more viable.
Addressing the meet, he said
nearly 100 trillion cubic feet of
natural gas resources were yet
to be found in India and this
could meet around half of the
country'sdemandby2050.

Hesaidthecurrentliquefied
natural gas spot prices of
around $4 million metric
British thermal unit (mmbtu)
was low. “I would call it dis-
tressed cargo. If we are devel-
opinggasdomestically, ithasto
beeconomical too,”he said.

Ontheupcomingprivatisa-
tion process of BPCL, he said
BP would examine what’s on
offer. “Privatisation is very
exciting, seems BPCL will be
the largestone in India’shisto-
ry,” he said.

IN BRIEF

BSE to suspend trading in Binani,
Manpasand from November 4

LeadingstockexchangeBSEwillsuspend
tradinginsharesofasmanyas16firms,
includingManpasandBeveragesand
BinaniIndustries,fromNovember4fornot
complyingwithlistingnormspertainingto
submissionofquarterlyfinancialresults,
amongothers.However,ifanycompany
complieswiththeprovisionsoflistingnorms
onorbeforeOctober31,tradinginits

securitieswillnotbesuspended,BSEsaid.8KMilesSoftware
Services,AtlasCycles(Haryana),DionGlobalSolutions,Dolphin
OffshoreEnterprises(India),HighGroundEnterprise,JJExporters,
Marg,MayurLeatherProducts,RathiGraphicTechnologies,
SangFroidLabs(India),SupremeInfrastructureIndia,
CosboardIndustries,NRInternational,andRealGrowth
CommercialEnterprisesarethecompaniesfacingsuspension. PTI<

Ratan Tata to invest
in electric vehicle
start-up Tork Motors

RatanTata
(pictured),
chairman
emeritusof
TataSons,
whohas
earlier

investedinstart-upsthatrange
fromjewelleryventurestotea
companies,willinvestan
undisclosedamountinPune-
basedelectricvehiclestart-up
TorkMotors.Tork,whichison
tracktolaunchitsflagship
productdubbedtheT6X,has
raisedfundsfromBharatForge
andOlaCabsFounderBhavish
Aggarwal.TorkMotorsmakes
home-grownelectricvehicles
poweredbylithiumion
batteries.It’sT6Xisengineered
totravelatatopspeedof
100kmphandruns100kmona
singlecharge.Thebatterycan
bechargedupto80percent
inanhour. BS REPORTER<

Maruti collaborates
with 5 start-ups for
mobility innovation
MarutiSuzukiIndiahassaid
ithadselectedfivestart-ups
underitsMobility&Autom-
obileInnovationLab(MAIL)
programme.MAILisaniniti-
ativebythefirmtoidentify
andbringtogetherstart-ups
withinnovativeandcutting-
edgesolutionstocollaborate
foropeninnovationin
mobilityandautomobile
space. BS REPORTER<

Synergy Group to
submit Jet resolution
plan by November 15
Thecommitteeofcreditors
(CoC)fordefunctJetAirways
onMondayvotedinfavour
ofSynergyGroup’spleato
extendthedeadlineforsub-
mittingaresolutionplantill
November15.SynergyGroup,
thesolebidderfordefunct
airline,wassupposedtofile
theplanonOctober14and
theresolutionprofessional
wassupposedtosubmitit
beforebankruptcytribunal
onOctober28.TheCoCgave
SynergyGroupanextension
tillmid-Novembertofilethe
plan.Thegroupislooking
foranIndianpartnerwho
wouldpartnerwiththemin
revivingJetasforeigndirect
investmentnormsofthe
governmentdonotallowa
foreignairlinetoholdmore
than49percentstakeinan
Indianfirm. BS REPORTER<

Bewakoof.com
raises $11.2 mn
from Investcorp
Bewakoof.comhasraised
$11.2millioninafreshfunding
fromglobalalternativeasset
managerInvestcorp.Founded
byPrabhkiranSinghand
SiddharthMunot,Bewakoof
oneoftheleadingdirectto
consumeronlineapparel
companiesinIndiafocusedon
providingcreativeanddisti-
nctivefashionataffordable
pricesforcontemporary
Indians. BS REPORTER<

YES Bank exits Fortis Healthcare
with 6.6% equity stake sale

PrivatelenderYESBank
onMondaysold
6.6percentequity
stakeamountingto
morethan49.5million
sharesofFortis
Healthcareinabulk
deal.Theshareswere
soldat~130.27apiece,
fetchingYESBank

~645crore. Afterthesharesale,YESBankhascompletelyexited
FortisHealthcare. ThelenderinJunehadsoldalittleover2percent
stakeinthecompany.Afterthedeal,YESBank'sstakereducedto
6.76percentaspriortothesalethelenderhadaround8.76per
centstake.YESBankhadbecomeFortis’biggestshareholderwith
anapproximate 17percentstake,afteritandotherlendersin
March2018calledinthesharesthathadbeenputupascollateralby
foundersMalvinderSinghandShivinderSingh. BS REPORTER<

NCLATstays
Bhushan
Powersale
toJSWSteel

Total to acquire 37% stake
in Adani Gas for ~5,700 cr

JVwithRILtogetgoing
byendofyear:BPchief

AASHISH ARYAN
New Delhi, 14 October

The National Company Law
Appellate Tribunal (NCLAT)
on Monday stayed the imple-
mentation of JSW Steel’s
~19,700-crore resolution plan
for Bhushan Power and Steel.

A three-member Bench,
headedbyChairpersonJustice
S J Mukhopadhaya, also
orderedthereleaseofallassets
of Bhushan Power and Steel,
which were attached by the
Directorate of Enforcement
(ED), to the resolution profes-
sional of the firm. TheED, the
appellate tribunal said, would
also be barred from attaching
anyassets of the company.

The NCLAT order asking
the ED to release all attached
assetsandbar-
ring it from
attaching any
more assets of
Bhushan
Powercameon
the back of a
submission
made by the
Ministry of
Corporate
Affairs (MCA).
In its affidavit
with the
NCLAT, the
MCA stated
that it had
called a meet-
ing of the
Departmentof
Financial
Services and
the banks who
are the lenders
to Bhushan
Power.

In a meet-
ing held on
October 3, the
stakeholders
unanimously
decided that
the “rights of
secured finan-
cial creditorsare tobeprotect-
ed in the resolutionof the cor-
porate debtor” and that once
the said resolution plan was
approved by the National
Company Law Tribunal
(NCLT), it was binding on all
stakeholders, including gov-
ernment agencies.

“It is submitted that if any
corporate debtor is undergo-
inginvestigationbytheCentral
Bureau of Investigation (CBI),
Serious Fraud Investigation
Office (SFIO) and or the
Directorate of Enforcement
(ED), such investigations are
separate and independent of
the Corporate Insolvency
Resolution Process (CIRP)
under the Insolvency and
BankruptcyCodeandbothcan
run simultaneously and inde-
pendent of each other,” the
MCA said in its affidavit. The

case would be next heard by
theNCLATonOctober 25.

The stakeholders of the
meeting also decided that the
once the resolution plan for a
corporate debtor was
approved, no government
agencies, including the ED,
could attach or confiscate any
assets of the company.

“The purpose and scheme
of theCIRP is tohandover the
company of the corporate
debtortoabonafidenewreso-
lutionapplicant.Anythreatof
attachmentof theassetsof the
corporatedebtororsubjecting
the corporate debtor to pro-
ceedings by investigating
agenciesforwrongdoingofthe
previous management will
defeat the very purpose and
schemeof CIR process, which

inter-alia
includes reso-
lutionofinsol-
vency and
revival of the
company,and
the efforts of
the bank to
realise dues
from their
NPAs would
get derailed,”
the MCA had
told the
NCLAT in its
submissions.

The
enforcement
agencies such
as ED would,
however, be
free to attach
the personal
assets of the
erstwhile pro-
moters,
should fraud
be detected at
the company,
theMCA said.

The ED
had on
October 10
attached

BhushanPower’sassetsworth
over~4,025crore.EDhadthen
said it had attached land,
building,plantandmachinery
ofthefirminOdishaunderthe
provision of the Prevention of
Money Laundering Act
(PMLA). In September, JSW
Steel had approached the
NCLAT seeking immunity
from criminal proceedings in
thefraudinvestigationagainst
BhushanPower.

In itspleabeforetheappel-
late tribunal, JSW Steel had
saiditwasapprehensiveabout
the reports of fraud occurring
atBhushanPower.

The firm had, however,
said it was not backing out of
the bidding process. It had
then also sought forensic
audit reports of banks,which
had detected frauds at
Bhushan Power.

SHINE JACOB
New Delhi, 14 October

Inasignofrisingglobalinter-
est inIndia’soilandgassec-
tor, French oil major Total

has signed a definitive agree-
ment to acquire 37.4 per cent
stake in Gautam Adani-led
AdaniGasforabout~5,700crore.

Total will purchase the
shares in Adani Gas through a
tender offer to public share-
holders to acquire up to
25.2 per cent shares and pur-
chase the residual shares from
theAdanipromoter family.

This comes on a day when
another major ExxonMobil
signed a memorandum of
understanding (MoU) with
Indian Oil Corporation to
expand liquefied natural gas
(LNG) business in India. This
tie-up will focus on exploring
newmodels of delivering cost-
effective natural gas in India
whereit ismostneededtocom-
plement traditional pipelines.
Other global players that have
alreadyshowninterestsinIndia
includeSaudiAramco,ADNOC,
BP,Shell, andRosneft.

“Adani Family and Total
shareholders shall ultimately
hold37.4percenteachandpub-
lic shareholders shall hold
remaining25.2percent,”Adani
Gas said on Monday. The deal
willbethelargestforeigndirect

investment in
the country’s
city gas distri-
bution,making
it one of the
largest down-
stream energy
partnership.

Total Chief
Executive
Officer Patrick
Pouyanne said it would take at
least sixmonths for the deal to
materialise. “Indian regulation
for listed companies is a little
complex and it will take more
than six months to take the
shares. In terms of the compa-
ny’s LNGbusiness, the compa-

ny has a cash
flow of $2 bil-
lion and we
haveatargetto
increase to $6
billionby2025
and Indian
market will
contribute to
this goal,” he
said on the

sidelines of CERA Week in
Delhi. The firm said CGD is a
natural extension of the plans
of both partners to invest in
infrastructureandassetsworth
over$1billion,whichspanLNG
infrastructure and marketing
and fuel retail business,

announced in2018.
Adani Gas is also planning

to set up 1,500 fuel stations
offeringtopofthelineproducts
in the coming years. The
expanded partnership will
develop regasification termi-
nals, including Dhamra LNG,
on theEast coast of India;mar-
ket LNG to the Indianmarkets
and through Adani Gas, target
todistributegasto7.5percentof
India’s population. “Both part-
ners would make significant
investmentsinthenext10years
to develop India’s gas infra-
structure,distribution,market-
ing businesseswith a presence
inover 15 states,” it said.

AdaniGas and its joint ven-
turewill distributegas to6mil-
lion households in the next
decade. Adani Gas CNG net-
workwill be developed explor-
ingsynergiesincludingco-loca-
tion of fuel retail and CNG
outlets, the statementadded.

Gautam Adani, chairman,
Adani Group, said, “The part-
nership will derive significant
synergies between Adani’s
capabilities of developing
world-class assets and Total’s
global best practices as well as
leveraging business synergies
acrossLNG,FuelRetailandCity
Gas distribution. We look for-
ward to working together
towardsdeliveringIndia’svision
for cleanandgreenenergy.”

RIL to swap
diesel for
Venezuelan
crude oil
PRESS TRUST OF INDIA
New Delhi, 14 October

RelianceIndustries (RIL)will
pay forVenezuelan crudeoil
via exports of diesel in a
barter arrangement as it
resumed taking supplies
from the US sanctions-hit
LatinAmericannationaftera
gap of fourmonths.

Although US oil sanc-
tions imposedonVenezuela
in January 2019 have no
direct secondary compo-
nent, oil companies such as
RIL that have a significant
US presence have curtailed
their commercial ties with
theOpec nation.

RIL had inMarch capped
oil purchases from the Latin
andhaltedsellingdiluents.

“RIL has been supplying
permitted products like
diesel to Venezuela and,
hence, isabletorecommence
crude sourcing. These are
actions compliant to US-
sanctions as crude sourcing
against thesupplyofpermit-
ted products is allowed,” a
Reliance Industries
spokesperson said.

Jointventurewilldistributegasto6millionhouseholdsinthenextdecade

Compiled by BS Research Bureau
Source: Bloomberg
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“Indian regulation for
listed companies is a
little complex and it
will take more than
six months to take
the shares”

PATRICK POUYANNE
CEO, Total

“The tie-up will derive
synergies between
Adani’s capabilities of
developing world-class
assets and Total’s global
best practices”

GAUTAM ADANI
Chairman, Adani Group

BPchiefBobDudley says
nearly 100 tcf ofnatural
gas resources areyet tobe
found in Indiaand this
couldmeet aroundhalf of
country’sdemandby2050

NCLATBenchorders
releaseofallassetsof
BhushanPowerand
Steelthatwere
attachedbyED

TheEDhasalsobeen
barredfromattaching
anyassetsof
thecompany

Ordercomesonthe
backofasubmission
madebyMCA,which
calledameetingof
thefinancialservices
departmentand
thebankswho
arelendersto
BhushanPower

COURT ORDER

ROMITA MAJUMDAR
Mumbai, 14 October

Tata Consultancy Services (TCS) is
providingopportunitiestoemployees
withinthesystemtoprove their skills
and upgrade their roles within the
organisation,somethingthatwasear-
lieropenonly tocampus recruits.

Campus recruits can also aim to
doubletheexistingentrylevelpackage
byprovingtheirskillsthroughtheTCS
nationalqualifier tests (TNQT).

Thecompanypostedweaker-than-
expectedmargin performance inQ2,
led by strong hiring (14,097 net addi-
tion) during the quarter, which ana-
lysts believe strained utilisation. It is
also likely to dampen the company’s
aspirational double-digit growth tar-
gets. The management is confident
thatoverthemediumtolongterm(up
to three years), this investment in
skilled resourceswill payoff.

“With the TNQT model (pan
Indian)forcampushiring,wecanfind
morepeoplewhoarehungrytoprove
a point and do well. If someone per-
forms exceedingly well in the TNQT
test, thenwegive themtheoption for

a digital test which they can clear to
aim for higher compensation,” said
MilindLakkad,EVPandglobalheadof
humanresources,TCS.Thecompen-
sationoffered to suchcandidateswill
betwicetheentry-levelcompensation
offered for campus recruits.

Starting FY20, the same opportu-
nityhasbeenextended to employees
who joined the system up to three
yearsago, saidLakkad.

Lastyear,1,300ofthe30,000cam-
pusoffersmadewereupgradedtothe
digital scale. Employee cost is tagged
toSG&Aexpenses,while theyarenot
directly generating revenue through
clientprojects.TheSG&Acomponent
hasbeenhigherthisquarter.However,
the hiring-revenue mismatch is not

causingautilisationconstraint,noted
themanagement.

“The revenue was lower than
expectedbuthiringwasontarget.But
thatdoesn’tmeantheyaresittingidle.
Utilisation levelsarehealthybut they
can improve,” said V Ramakrishnan,
chieffinancialofficer,TCS.Attheend
of Q2, 322,000 employees had been
trainedonmultiplenewtechnologies,
and 391,000 trained on Agile meth-
ods.TCScontinuedtoreportindustry
leading attrition rate of 11.6 per cent.

Theemployeepyramidandhiring
modelsarebeingrationalisedtowards
long-term goals of cost optimisation.
TheTNQTmodelhasnotbeen intro-
duced toothergeographiesyet.

“Wearealmostcloseto50:50ratio
of locals in US. They go through the
sameL&Dprogrammeswithveryspe-
cific customer context training. We
arelocalisingelsewherebutnottothe
scale in theUS,” saidLakkad.

InFY19,TCSreportednethiringof
29,287,whereasinthefirsthalfofFY20,
ithired26,633.Themanagementhas,
however, indicated that lateral hiring
inH2willbemorecalibratednowthat
the targetbasehasbeenachieved.

TCSstaff can sit for exams to
beeligible forhigherpackage

‘ModerationinFMCGgrowthrates
isduetoslowdowninruralareas’

Whatwasthefast-movingconsumer
goods(FMCG)marketgrowthinthe
secondquarter(Q2)?
Wehavenotseendemandpick-upyet.While
valuegrowth,intermsofmovingannualtotal,
fortheFMCGmarketwas9percent,thelast
threemonths(JulytoSeptember)haveseen
sharpdeceleration,touching5percent(in
termsofvaluegrowth).Similarly,
volumegrowthfortheFMCGmarket
hasalsoreducedinQ2to3percent,
from7percent(intermsofmoving
annualtotal).Thereasonforthis
moderationinFMCGgrowthratesis
duetotheslowdowninruralareas.
Itissharperthaninurban
areas.Whilethe
governmenthastakenkey
policyinitiativesinthe
pastfewmonthstospur
demand,income
transfertoruralareas
wouldbe

somethingtowatchoutfor.

HULbenefitedfromthelowercorporate
taxrateannouncedlastmonth.Howareyou
likelytousethesegains?
Inthemediumterm,thesegainswillbeusedto

spurinvestments.This,coupledwith
thereporatecuts bytheReserveBankof
Indiarecently,shouldimprove
consumptioninthefuture.Intheshort

term,therearemarketchallenges,including
lowerconsumerconfidenceandinadequate
fundsinthehandsofthepeople.Butweshould
keepinmindthattheFMCGmarketcontinues
togrow,albeitataslowerpace.Growthhasn’t
vanishedaltogether.Andweremain
optimisticaboutfuturegrowthpotential.

Youhavetakenpricecutsinsoaps.
Whataboutdetergents?Anypricing
actionthere?

Pricingactionhas
beenlargelyin

soaps,mainlydueto
benigncommodity
prices.Indetergents,
wehaven’tdone
anythingmeaningful
intermsofpricecuts.
Therehavebeensmall

correctionsindetergentsinsomeplacesto
matchwhatcompetitionthereisdoing.In
soaps,however,wetookapricecutof4-6per
centinLuxandLifebuoy.Wetookthatforward
toDoveandPearsaswell,reducingpriceof
thesebrands.Thetotalimpactintermsofprice
cutswouldbe6percentonthesoapsportfolio.
Someofthispricingactionhasbeentakenin
theSeptemberquarterandsomeofitwillbe
visibleintheDecemberquarter.

WhatarethekeymonitorablesforHULas
yougoaheadwithfurtherpricecuts?
Thevolatilityincrudeoilandcurrencyarekey
monitorablesforus.Theswingsincrudeoil
andcurrencyhavebeensharpinQ2;ifthis
trendcontinues,we’dbecautiousintermsof
pricingactioninthefuture.Wehavetobe
competitiveintermsofourmarketactivity.
That’saclearstrategywehave.

Indiasawalongermonsoonthisyear,
accompaniedbyflashfloods.Howmuch
disruptionhasthiscausedtodemand?
Willthisdelayruralrecovery?
Yes,thefloodsdiddisruptdemand
aswellaslogisticsandsupplychain.While
thismayimpactruralgrowthratesinthe
nearterm,fromamedium-termperspective
Iremainoptimistic.

Hindustan Unilever (HUL) reported flat volume
growth for the three months ended September 30
amid a challenging market environment. In a
post-results press conference, HUL’s Chairman
and Managing Director SANJIV MEHTA talks about
the way ahead. Edited excerpts:


